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Minutes: I 

Chairmun Enl'I Rc11ncl'(cldt. Vic_c Chair Jon 0. Nelson, Rep. Bn:kkc, Rep, DcKrcy1 RG.11 Drovdal, 

R...QJ1, Gnlvin, Rep. Keisel". Rep, Klc111 1 Rep. Nottcstau.Jsm PortL~, .. Rep. Wdler, Rep, Hnnson, 

Hep, Kch;h, Rep. Winrich, 

rhuinmm Rcnncrlbldt: I will open the hearing on IICR 3027. We have Rep. Sch1nidt hcl'c, 

R1;p, Schmidt - Diajjj.£1.J~ ll is always hard to criticize your govcrnmcut, that is what this 

rcsolutio11 docs, It c1·iticizcs nn uctio11 that they took, I want you to kcl'P in mind that criticism of 

your government is something like when you discipline your children, l love Amcl'icu aml I want 

these corrections made, You might lnogh about this lu111<.lout, but it will show you what GATT, 

NAFTA und the El>A hus done to this country. (sci.! urticll! about toilets). This set me off to drnw 

up this rcsolutkrn, You nil know ubout the ug chcmicnls with Cnnndn und prnscl'iption drugs, 

501½1 of my s~11io1· citizens u1·c c1·ossing over to Cunudn to buy dnw,s bccuusc they nrc ha If p1·icc. 
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We need a chul\gc in the NAFTA. I was on an interim ag study eommittcc and members of this 

committee heard Representatives come from Washington and the bottom hud dropped out of the 

soybean market. In North America in order to get a better price reduced their soybean acreage. 

As we reduced that Canada nnd South America doubled their acrcngc in soybeans. This is only 

one rcm,on to look at the NAFTA agreement. About lilly years ngo I was sent to Kol'l'U to protect 

that country from Communist China and now they urc truding gniin1 because America's corn was 

$2 highc1·, They pmchascd corn from the country we protected them frc>1ll 1 at grc.11 cost. We still 

hnvc 20,000 troops over there, I think NA 1-'TA needs to be c:lwngcd, if' they want to do this, 

p1·otcet your own country, Bring those troops home. We ore the kuder ol' the free worhL we 

should also be the leader of u lhir world. I hope thut you uc:t f'uvorably oil this resolu1io11, 

Chairman Renncrfoldt: Any questions of' the <.:0111111 ittec'? Anyone else wish to test/ I) in Hlvor o!' 

HCR )027, opposed'? I will close the hl.!arlng on I !CR ~027. 

COMMll"l'EE \VORK 

,Clrnlrmun Rcnnerfoldl: Okuy let's do I ICR ~027, 

Rep, DcKrc~: I move u Do Pass. 

Ren, Kelfil.ll I second, 

.dwimrnn RGnncr!l.!}ili~ Any further discussion? tr 1101, ull those in fovor or J fC'R .1027 say Ay,~, 

opposed'? Ayes huvc it. 
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2001 llOVSE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
u1LL/REsoLuT10N No. f-f c Ve 5 0 0 1 

House Natural Resources ---------- Committee 

D Subcommittee on ------------------------
or 

0 Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken 1) o Pc~ /) __ ,,,~ 
Motion Made By ~ Q,,e_ 121.e 

\ 
, .{_...-' ~- rr -

y 

Rrprcscntutlvcs Yes ~ No 

Earl Rennerfoldt - Chairman 
Jon 0. Nelson - Vice Chairman 
Curtis E. Brekke 
Duane DcKrev 
David Drovdal 

f- .. 
Pat Galvin 
George Keiser 
Frank Klein 
Durrell D, N ottcstud -Todd Porter -Dnvc Weiler 

Totnl 

Absent 

(Yes) ---------- No 

I 

Rl:'prcscntutlvcs Yes No 
Lyle Hanson 
Scot Kclsh 
Lonnie B. Winrich 
Dorvan Solberg -

-

~........-,. 

.. 

-----·-------------- -- ----·-----
Floor Assignment ----------------------...... ---------· 
l f the vote is on an amcndmc11t 1 brlefl~• indicate Intent: 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
February 15, 2001 12:17 p.m. 

Module No: HR··28-3493 
Carrier: Weller 

Insert LC: . Title: . 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 
HCA 3027: Natural Resources Committee (Rep. Rennerfeldt, Chairman) recommends DO 

PASS and BE PLACED ON THE CONSENT CALENDAR (14 YEAS, O NAYS, 
1 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). HCR 3027 was placed on the Tenth order on the 
calendar. 
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IICR 3027 



2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE MINUTES 

Bf LL/RESOLUTION NO, I !CR 3027 

Senate Government and Veterans Affairs Committee 

□ Conference Committee 

Hcadng Dale Mut·ch 23, 200 I 

Side /\ Side B Meter II __ Tapq Number ----------~--·---"----·--~ '"-------····--·-· ------·---~-- - ·-·- --·---·- ·-------~----·-··-· . 
X 14.3-4~.7 

[-~:ommi;;~c Clerk Sign~1y,:_=·- ~--~~ ((~ ~-~~--~-~ :- __ __ _ 
Minutes: Chulrnurn Krchslutch 01 ' ed the hearing on I ICR 3027 which is a resolution urging 

Congress to correct the incquitie~ of international trndc policy. Appcming bclbt·c the co111mittcc 

to introduce the bill was Rcpn•scntntlvc Ario Schnalclt1 district 12, I le indicated this was a 

l'Csolution which came out of seeing the inequities or the NAFTA ugrccmcnt in his al'cn of tlw 

state, He 1·cvicwcd the busies of the resolution with the committee, He then related a story to the 

committee 1·clntivc to u sitllution with lnvatory equipment which is 110 lo11gc1· nvailable lo l!itizc11s 

of the United Stutes unless they purchase the product in Canada and then bl'ing it back to the 

United Stntcs fot· instullution. A copy 1·elativc to this stol'y is uttuchcd, SenntOI' T. Mathern noted 

thut he believed thut the stool issue is more of a fodcrul government EPA issue than it is a \Vol'ld 

Trndc Agreement or n OATT issue, He wondc1·cd if thnt is your intent here 1·eally, it seems like it 

reully hud nothing to do with thut. The EPA If they chungcd their rules you could buy the 

prodt1ct you urn looking for here, Whether 01· not GATT chnngcd 01· NAFTA clu111gcd, he 

wonders whnt thut would huvc to do with the uvuilnbillty of plumbing fixtures such ns toilets. 
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Representative Schmidt indicated he checked into this along with the plumbers rn1d Illa! wus un 

ag1·ec111ent that included EPA 1 NAFTA 1 a11d GATT. It's been quite a while si11ce they signed this 

but a lot of the inequities are coming more and more to I ight. If you go back to your town you 

will find out. He found out just how many people me disgusted with this. Chuh·mun 

l<rcbshud1 indicated tlrnt she could11 1t agree more. Instead or conserving you end up flushing 

two or three times. She thinks that the law tlrnt the I.(> standard CHlllL' in under was the L'lll'l'~V .... 

policy conservancy act. The North Americ:111 Free Trude Agrecme1ll ullows you tn go to C 'anadtr 

where they don't enact thnt to bring buck your 3.5 sta11dmd. lkp1·csc11tatlvc Schmidt indiealcd 

she was 1·ight. Scu11tol' Dever indicutcd thut in his recollection when these agreement WL'l'C 

negotiated Senator Dorgan opposed them und Senator C'onrnd supported them. I le did11 1t rec al I 

how Congl'Cssmari Pomeroy stood 011 tlwm. C111·ol Two Engels appeared before the co111mittec 

as a pl'ivutc citizen, She indicates she supports this resolution. Tlwre were 110 questions from the 

committee, The hcnl'ing 011 HCR 3027 was closed by Chuh·mun l<t·ehshnch. A Do Pass 

motion wus made by Scnntot· C, Nelson, seconded by Scnutot· \Vurdne1·. Roll Cull Vote 

indicnted 6 Ycus 1 0 Nays, 0 Absent or Not Voting. The resolutio11 wns placed 011 tile C'o11scnt 

Culcndnr, Scnuto1· Dcvct· will crn·1·y tile bi! I. 
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2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. fl(, K : j) I 

Senate GOVERNMENT AND VETERAN'S AFFAIRS Conunittee 

D Subcommittee on ------·--------------..--
or 

D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken Do -8, ,·; 5 ,.,, 
1

) ,.... 'i 
( 2 ,- 5 ,;_v,_·i _'-...r..)_1f'_-v_)_d_Y ______ _ 

Motion Made By 

Senators Yes No Senators Yes No 
Senator Karen Krebsbach. Chr. V:· Senator Carolyn Nelson v· 
Senator Dick Dever, Vice•Chr. V Senator Tim Mathern (./ 

Senator Ralph Kilzer \. , 

Senator Rich Wardner V 

- ·-
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Total (Yes) _____ (_.p ____ No _ __Q_ _______ _ 

Absent !) 
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REPOffr OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
Maroh 26, 2001 7:31 a.m. 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 

Module No: SR-52-6667 
Carrier: Dever 

Insert LC: . Title: , 

HCR 3027: Government and Veterans Affairs Committee (Sen. Krebsbach, Chairman) 
recommends DO PASS and BE PLACED ON THE CONSENT CALENDAR (6 YEAS, 
0 NAYS, 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). HCA 3027 was placed on the Tenth order 
on the calendar. 
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Bi' J.\I LEHR PR.D. 

One of the hottest unpoi:ts from Canada 
these da-jS is the old-fashioned 35 gal

lon capacity toilet. The toilets were out
lawed for sale in the US. in 1994, when fed-
era! i,;ater consen-ation law stt the new 
srandard at 1.6 gallons a finsh.. 

Bc.t no iaw makes it illegal to cross the 
border into Canada, where the 3.5 gallon 
toilet is still a:11ailabk. and bring a toilet 
bad: to the US. 

u_s_ toilet manufacture:s-American 

Standard. Ma:osfu-ld, T<ohk:r. Ejer. and oth
ers-are pemntted to make the 35 gallon 
toilets for export to Canada. Thanks to the 
North American free Tolde ~ 
Americans can purchase them in Canada 
and bring than bade to the states duty-free. 

Seventy-two pezcent of respo.Dt!:D!S to a 
1998 survey coodoaed by the National 
Association of Bo~ Builders reported 
problems with their L6 gallon toilets. 
which often required a second iiush-am-

-

· _ :conservatlon fdiiire. , ~~,, 
cding out their water cWm the •~-~ 

. n toilets •. _ .. .\dvocates of 1.6 gailo i..1- ·. ce · .. , · - . , . ___ 1.. fixtures so c sm 50 million low-fh.c.u 
1994 save 500 million gallons of water a 
day, making expensive investments in 
expanded water supply and sewage dispos
al facilities less necessary. 

In an interview with the Associated 
Press. Tun Harmon. owner of TllD & Billy's 
Salvage in Indianapo~ ncted, "We have 
people building million dollar houses. but 
they come in here to buy an old toilet." 
Harmon says he sells as many as 20 old toi
lets a wedc. 

G.. Gordon Liddy. who won notoriety for 
working with a different breed of plumber 
during Watergate. boasted OD his radio pro
gram that he traveled overseas to buy 
banned toilets for ·rus new house.. In a 
monologue on toiiet totalitarianism, liddy 
warned. ·next, government will require us 
to wear helmets in the shower, lest we slip 
and full" 

Congressman Joe Knollenberg (R

Micbigan) has sponsored legislation to 
rest.ore "toilet choice:' His proposal to amend 
the~ P"licyand Conservation Act, R.R. 
623. fui!.~ to move out of the Subcommittee 
on Energy and Power in April 2000. (Set 

"Federal gwernmem has w business in yuur 
bathroom. Em,uomnent & Climate News, 
November 1999)- ii 



Tired of an Impoverished flush'! 

Go north! 

BY JAY LEHR PM.D 

One of the hottest imports from Cunudn these dnys is the old-fashioned 3.S gnllon 
capacity toilet. The toilets were outluwcd for snlc in the U.S. in 1994, when federal water 
conservation law set the new standard at l .6 gnllons n flush. 

8\t( no law makes it illegnl to cross the border into Cunudn, where the 3.S gallon toilet is 
stlll available, and bring a toilet back to the U.S. 

U.S. toilet manufocturers .. Amcricnn Stundurd, Munsflcld, Kohler, Eljer, and others - arc 
permitted to make the 3,5 gnHon toilets for export to Canada, Thanks to the North Amcricnn 
Free Trade Agreement, Americans can purchase them in Cunuda and bring them buck to tile 
states duty-fr~u. 

Seventy-two percent of respondents to a 1998 survey conducted by the National 
Association of Home Builders reported problems with their 1.6 gallon toilets, which often 
required a second flush - canceling out their water conservation feature. 

Advocates of 1.6 gallon toiJets clalm the SO million low~flush fixtures sold since 1994 
save 500 million gallons of water a day, making expensive investments in expanded water supply 
and sewage disposal facilities less necessary, 

In an interview wlth the Associated Press, Tim Harmon, owner of Tim & Billy's Salvage 
in Indianapolis, noted, "We have people building mil1ion dollar houses, but they c0me in here to 
buy an old toilet." Harmon says he sells as many as 20 old toilets a week. 

0. Gordon Liddy, who won notoriety for working with a different breed of plumber 
during Watergate, boasted on his radio program that he traveled overseas to buy banned toilets 
for his new house. In a monologue on toilet totalitarianism, Liddy warned, 0 next, ~ovemment 
will require us to wear helmets in the shower, lest we slip and fall." 

Congressman Joe Kno11enberg (R~Michigan) has sponsored legislation to restore 11tol1et 
choice." His proposal to amend the Energy Policy and Conservation Act, H.R. 623, failed to 
move out of the Subcommittee on Energy and Power in April 2000, (See "Federal government 
has no business in your bathroom, 11 Environment & Climate News, November 1999). 


